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'i~AtE~ft)eNl'S MTtr wfB1Z- )rc IT I Hcay ~T; PAT &u('MA~A~, aliL SAfl«C 
])t,"" f\uaaiSS. 1Uw ~vMSr6t..b) ~.& l=iNG,., ~1IR'2"y ~HaT/~iR. ta6t~'l'Hi.r 

Notes ibis lIlO}' s tho PrcEi 

L The Pre 
and ;:1 , . ., on the 
two wire sc)'vice fronl 
the c iend They win 
nbsohlt ..no irnpad: on the; c ctioJ'3.; 1}1 C 11 C:l:\V 0 r i~ s and 0 f; (;J' cs 
wEL Also; stroke tc 5 £OJ: the S as well. 

KEY ,·l\fO',r:G~I( 

The os liked 1110 s ceh···· took exception only 
. to the shot at Stevenson , ... expl'es;"ing concel'n that would be 
the lead. athcT 2.n cl'c,d,: incUvidual candidates, the Pi,'csic1ent 
stated ag and agcdn; ,ve sholJ.1d n' that Iflittle bClnc1 of ,vi] 
lncnll, the " ntcUcal1ibcrC:1.1s ll ihe "ultra, libel' . II Th5n1;., up 
(Buchan:::>.n Sc:di,re) an cHecU.ve ab .. b<.tg phl' E;e whicb 'will 
e11co:crlI)~)'SS all tIle uJ.tl'c,.,··lil)CT<lls -.- ,"vll1.cl1 is tb.c gr \\,"8 ~~r0 

bJL Also -  Sl:rc s the point we i"TC 

101' thee\; matLel'. One all - .. they 

'rIAL 

http:cHecU.ve
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GOOj)FLL.. .. 

01) Goode;]J, t11 l:Jre~;ic1(~nt S I' W (; are chopping over 
the f; II 1'his if: 1:Lc wo:rd JS going ouL. the V 
should nOl: C; oodcl] by n;-,.)I.l.C; Y/Cc ~;j)(julc1 specific 
gutHng Goocl(~]] 1.1 Od (:J'. 

The V icc cf.;jelcnc to 11 Ul1.sway: IIYlc i:l1'C 

agai))st tlli':i 
\vho have 
and the G:c C:Jl 

eLL J:1iLle 

be clefcateel. fJI be l:)r c s i (1t~n.t s 
pitch HlOrc cr(':c15.1) to 

'WhOTll the Vice President 
this cal', 

nlClJ llI J se radica1 liLc:],,1.L:; 
t.he Dcn10Cl'c:.t:ic ty 

- .. tbat ::3houlcl all 
1D the anti··r ical 

If asked clbout the GouclcJl Eac(: - - the Vice Pl"csiclcnl: s .not 
now bite tb.i~;. ii1SUC of£. 
indicated he does r101: want 
aTe going to Sle:.), out New York tHs yc ; \ve cU'e not s cs 
in that COJltc~;t. Is the 01' the Veep f OJ.' Buckley _ .. 

Scnai:o:;: Goodell s of C01Jrsc 

s <".)](1 \VC 

It·We are not sides jn the NeVi York Xi).ce; we leave it to e 
voters of Nc\v Y to dctc \Vll c r; \viE g}VC 

the President t11c strongest in his efforts {OJ' ce 
and Pl'og): es s, 

The Vice I=)l'eddcnt ould sb.y completely out of thcVirgini?; 
race -- the Pl'CSiC!CDt s <~ c1cal wCll"king with Byrd. 

Also, \\'c (3,1'e not too c1 cply invo1v against store; and 
against McG CCc' - - tbey ould not be dud in an)' inventory of the 
Ifradic;:J. libc1'2.1s. II No guidance pl'ovic1cd on Seool) J on. 

THEn CJ\NDIDA 

On those like TUDlll::YJ we ;:;houlcl S~·.y they will be 11):ubhcl' 
the til'adjeal li.bcxz!.lsl! in the Scnct1:c" 

,This little h~~.nc1 of v;iJ rnCll tag ~;houlcl be hung on <.dJ Lhe 
DCl1l0crais nmnin2 this ycz,:' that wc can possjhl)' hang it on inclucli 
non· inc urnb ('IlL s ] i1~c :0,tc:tz c nLavnl. 

(\ 

http:libc1'2.1s
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\/In hi 
U ieh Pl.' cs;de)J1; J' 1'1'c 

l'cp(~at: po ()gT via) lee) ~;tn(l cn1: 'iord).', 
c, c.;" (' (.; c ) ,'! 1 (' -\)]' (" C'j' cc1i \... , l" ,~ 6 : t· . ~ t· .• _/ •• ... .c<' 

C u e' noi' h j Jl" (~.~: C to go the libcl' al:i,~:rn of (; S 
OUJ Yo' (111cJ 

The Vice Pres dwulc1 s of.( civil l'if';}d;; cornpldcly if 
po;;dhle .... we dOJ,;lt ";'fant to get any anti -blade:: <~lbClb:Of;S hung 
axouncl OLli,' neck . 

. 
The reason tbis ~;hould be hit hung around e ne of 

thos e DenlDcrats to fo1'c e pub] y to repudiate th.e 1~1.hcl, 
to thus focus public disc1..'S on the question of their l' 

This shouJcl b(; 11 clearly aDd shzerply ,~\vn. II And, ag it is 
hnpol'tant not to a. just one l~L?,l\ -:., but to put the \vLole group of. 
in a bac. 

JJ1 hitting the is~, no c Vice csidCl'lt shou} d take p2.ins to 
stress that personally these )T1Cll arc not cvH men; they arc not 

inco:rnpc;tcnt 111cn; they arc not, hypoc s; they believe deeply in 
their raiHcal prograrns £01' 1'0- [>11 g i'",lne1'ic2, 'J:hcy arc II cJ ie2;t 

radicals. tl 

On the: 'liOn} Cl'i:'.l an cl cons (;l'VccUxe .... don!t 1)0 a.id to 
hit thcrn c~s l?d allibc)'i:1.l "-- and don't be afraid to usc the tenn 
con~;orV2 c if. ncccsf;c~rr. Polls 0\'/ tll at in a s pEt bet:wccn 
Repnbljc?n~; and DC)110Cl'zetS we get v,rjpcc1; in a split bchiCCl1 libcl' 
and conf:; c:r:vativcs we w)n. 

These I!d cp1y believe in the 

philosophy of tbl! l'ac1:!.c2.J left. 11 
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Tbc ·Pr icl 

eov(;:.: too lil 

V/C: (B:J'Ycc) 

(: fir ;::t run In~; rllain 
OUI' f:hot, II trying to 
s three lS:C;UCS 

(!,nel 2,.~:,:~~j!l; don't 1)(: cCd_~:(:cJ~ne(l (i,l)oltt gi\- S('~)rlC ;~pj_cl ti-Cl~)(! 2.11(1 

lag;:dn -- jJ it is c e \\,Hl get conlp]zdnt~; froni th.c 
Prcr,c; th,\1: Ul C 115.5 n nc\v11 ill tIJe f;pccch _ .. to hen \\'jth thern; 
it win be r, eVI 11) 

,:tllcT11C, u. cit. 

':CIO]\' 

Don1t get bOLg do\vn in tccbnical of why there 
aTe high prices. '1';;,1::.c two tack.s - .. one tbat inflation is the ect 
result of Sp(:nc1crs cl.nc1 thed any uncI11plo:/rnen1: we h3,VC is 
the rcsul1 of: our ng <t\V<.J.y f1"01n \\/;:l1' and t()\':ard peacc, 
UncrnploYJYJent C'. l'efH'U of rocn c hcnnc; 1:1."01.11 Victna.:111 and 

. leaving the Al':n;cd l' cs; H: rc~:ult of lnoving Cl.\vay orn 
a warUrrlc eCOlJOTJ1Y, \v5th big d e COJltractc: to a pcaccU:l11c 
eCOllOlny.· DCJYJOC1·cd:ic o;,pc:city has never corne ill C-tilT1C; 

always bZLscd on \val' and inflation. '.,veIn; builcling a pcaccti;-nc 
ecoHor.n.y; we don't want to base our prosperity on war. 

B 

Gooc1cllllas no chance; \ve'rc potting hin) OV(:1< the side; 
buL~y"'s:_~onlt wa;-ct to out of hhn; als 0, on Rockefeller I s 
requ8E.;t " .. hold on this; £OJ: about tInce weeks. \Ve have sorne 
bargaininp; points v/e ,vant to lYlakc \vith Rocky. 

PICKJD'},S 

The Pres:i.dcnl: pointed up hm\' effective Iv1:!:s. IJJJ \':as in 
1960 when Druce Alger's c1'o\\'<1 !:.;ho\veci. up at a hotel hy appccu'ing 
to be h1.n'1 by the JIwb. If il/h·s. Agnew is b1J~mpec1 int.o by one of 
these radkc,h;, sbe rnight well fall clC;Ydl on Ule spot. 

http:1:1."01.11
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is the l' a1 Jibcr 
who ,,:hottle: be h)c]uded: IVioss, Cannon, Gore; Ea:d, 
II~l1' Du:ccIict, SYlnl]J aUl1); TUT!.J1ey-. The Vice 
Freed_dent f31JOulc1 f:;;',y 1 non Ilf;t <"ny of: these ])lcn 

pen'; . I ];,:no\;' l' es. etc..'., but 99 ont ] 00 tix-nes 
they win vote fo)' rncasures th;:,t \vill wcal':en l' r than, 
strengthen the llccLiOJ1a.l c1c.£cns:c; when question of anti c 
legif:latiolJ corn es up; 99 Urnes out of 100 they v;rill voLe fOl' 

we~lker ret er the stronger nlCCl~;lJ:r c; appoiniIncnts to 

the bench corne, 99 tirnes ant of 100 they \viJl aillst 
COll&cl'vaiivc judges 11 to the United States Suprenle Court. Look 
what they did to the two cons ~') rtll aD(~ Ca.rs"lcU. 
Nincty-niii.c out of a hundred times they win block rneaSU1'CS 

to strong actlou Clf,ctinf;l the students. 

vVe are tired of hearing about hov: we have to open eharmelb 
of cornmtHllcation witb students. 

iN 

Concern ,vas c:;;:pr es s cd bocans (; Brock - -, v.hile <3, ele,n' 
wllulcr on the Social Is sue - - was Viell!cd oj so i:tS a :r eactionary 
Republica.n; it "\vas felt that S01ne good might be clone for Brock 
if he coulcl identify 'with at least SaIne pr essivc prograrDs. 

AMJGHICA:0TS FOll DE)vlOCRATIC AC TJON 

Get the ratings of an the AD.A - - usc that rating systeJH 
do not use COPE at all. Then identify ADi\. as the most radical 
official -body insid_c any rDC'jor ty in }\xncl'jca - - and say, 
according to this 1"110st radical rating - - then narne the top ten 
radicc~ls in the SCll(ttc, or SOHIC <: 

hOVI rnany are runnin.g. Also, use that Big S Index. 
Expccially; get 01).1: on Pro):mir c and other Senator s the co;;;t of the 
l1lmiber of bUb they have i.ntroduced in the S nate, Price them 
out cUld put the lnc8sage out. 



ocrats 

T1-:lE 

Hit 
been ahan 

of power - and 

the C~ :r.' 0<1:: Den, oc 1" a Li.c 
tllC:SC rac1ic(i}s wbo 

o arc not l"CIJJ:c 
i.:~ 

\.:S of ihe wo:ddllg 1110)) ;).11(1behefs or FI' 
Prcdse U)C 

arc hyhl['; to 

-  knoc~( the 11 )jttic b~'~ncl 

stray. Objective 
Dernocrats 
<;iga:inst '-' 
'and take YOl1J: 

PI' 
of their ty. 

b;--: by rejectjnE 
rac1icalisln, etc. II 

THE conn 

t9.],e11 oyer the levers 
their inler (;s~:s 01' 

\\'OJncn of A1:[)e:dcz~. 
lfu] rnE::nl! \/[}O 

be to co.nvince 
v:hen the -yc/ce 

- - stzuld up 
EO prophets of 

Again President said to 8ay, a did in 1968: I 
have great J'cspec1: r the Courts -- but in st the 
Constitution was bent out of shape by Hl responsible for 
the crirne pornography. \Ve nc Constitutionalists 
sitting on every a1 Bench in the United Stcctes. 

MICHIGAN 

The V esidcnl should 
The DelDoc:ratic here -~ is no1:"3: cscnted of thepeop1c 
of the DC1Docr -- tIler voted c',rrmefoty for the deserters 
Canada. As as Richard Nixon is in the White Honse, there 
\vill never be anU1C for the des of. C anac1a and Sweden. 

in Michigan. 

Here line tll Vice Pr(o cntshoulc1 use to' 
good effect: J'resicicni drafted it hirns 

"There is not going to be any arnnc T\vo 1'o;l1ion young 
COLmtry OJi thr:- batt i ;:-. 

of Southeast As . fOJ:)~y thous anc1 have that decision. Other 
thousancb oJ people hc\ve chof.en to 5 er t their country - - and 

they arc Boing to l!avc to live with that II 
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We sho\1',cl gc:t out t},c; l'CC 
Counsel -" the 1ibCT DCHlOGl'a 

positionc; <mel force the DCD10C1'<'!ts to J.' 

TUl1l'cy to r te :::'C po::; Lioll .," just as ,'Ie l1a.cl to r ;;d;e 
tho::.;o po:=;Uicl}ls 1:"J'(en by JoJJl1 Dirch Society. 

DelT10Cr ati.c 
( ' 

.1 

c tllern, Can on 

'Nc should gather ether the worst quotes by the \\'01'8t or 
the Dmnocl'ats \\le can find. (Haldclnan is on this.) Tben 
d.CJ:r:1r:trl(1 tb.c NAc::l:ion J. ])Cl1'10crats r tllcSC xadicc'11f; iY1 
1hoir O\V11 party. Hit the Exb clnists of the DCHl.OC1'8 Party (1, 

And to TIon with Co) urnnist8. 

THE VICE IDENT 

The V j ce Pre s:ident 1S extl erudy dive on tolevision; 
he mak(:s a str appccn:ance; it is hnpol'tant th2~t he not be 
physically weary or e:"h2,ustcd _ .. he sboulcl be out on tbo go)f. 
course, \vben possible; he shoulc] not work the fence unless 
necessal'Y and lmloss with the candidate; he should f01'gCt abol~t 
interviews with colurnn~sts, even our friends. Again, the v/ire 
services and the networks are the ones we arc worldl1g on. 

GOOD}I:l:'.:~::" again 

If. prcE,sec1 on Gooden, we sb,ould indicate ,vo are not l0<1ving 
Goodell; left us -- - but 'again our best b(;t for now is not 
to rnakc tbe guy a to S2,)7 that: we are not getting involved 
now in the New Yorlc race. 

tl 0; \'.'h(;i1 we: do ihe g in N c'\v Y- ork, it to be at 
Linlcs~ $25,000 a head, and the President might want to reserve th2t 
one and Syra.cuse for hi:.:o.s elf. 

On Gooden no\\' -,. a h8ncls~o£f policy, 



-·8

here bL: con1:cnUon VIC should y,oi: 
h it a v('cri one iJl irl the b st 

'way \\'e c rna:~c U1C h~su(, S<4~y it - - eve n tIl jt bm:es us to 
esident cd out thei[ Cross of Gold Speech IJd the House 


Divided Spc both wc::'c rnadc am1 bonecl hundreds til-ncs 

before they 


That is hO'll to get: the speccb of the Arncrican 

Ivfcrnory. 


There h: a eleen' rc;:dignxncnt takil ce jn ATnerican 
politics the Pres cnt said) no qucf:d:ion about it, and we want to be on 
the right side of jL 

R1..1 l; \VC <ne speakj to GOP audi(~)')ces, Right; said n.N; 

before D1CJving into the s cell, say I aID <:t Repuhlica.n; proud to be a 

Republicml. .. - but there if:; a c]'isis in Arn.:o:d.cct that is than 

party; th~t involves the very snTviv<:tl of this counh'Y as VIC kno\v it.. 


In one of his speeches, the Vice: csident shottld include 

the 11dignity of "vorI.:.:!! therne -, - r 1:1)0 sc who 1001;. do\v~l on 

individuals 'who work with their hands. 


Also, the Vice President should p:iy his respects to our 

Catholic hicnds; no reafJon in the \vorid why they should be 

voting 80% Democratic. 


ABORTION 

Preie1'8.bly, the Vice President should be s cd to aborHon; 
it is a crucial su.e with Catholics; ho've\Jer, if tbc Vice Presidentts 

p rc:vioHs :;tand (as C;OVe1'l101') wa:j feu: aboxthd'l; shottlcl - - in 
Californic:: .tor - ... indicate that he is against this me(J sun~ 
(if poss Sl11CC it es further than anything else. Point here beillg 
to go after C;:ltholic D:::rnocrats who split '\>lith the Jcwi DelDocT<•.ts 
on this f:UC.) 
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Hov,rover, if the Vjce IJ resi(ic,,-d: ha~; i:alzcn a strong pro
abortion }y)sjt:i.on, a.nd CClIlDc;t Jnovc with fiJi f,SC of[ it iXl any credible 

VI ay ,,.- then \VC Sh01.1.Jcl stay the i sue as best ,'Ie can. !"void it 
as a stcttc iSf.;Ltef 

Stay off this issue; demIt indicate we <"<1'e going to do anything 
lnore for Is:rael; people don 1t viani; to g 0 to war for Israel; we have 
lost the fe"\v' votes we had in the J h Cori:l1nunity. Say nothing 
about wh:tt we are doing, for the Isr2_clis publicly. 

In any event, as Bryce noted, we c1 be constantly av/aTe 
of critical sL::de isstecs, for wllicb. we do not yet have 8dequate 
background, 

DAKOTAS 

When going in for T mn Kleppe - -- tie hin1. to the President 
as the President! stop adviso· on farln policy or tie birn to a . 
popular Senator like lv1.ilt Young also .- .. say the two of thern are 
the esident! s closci::t aclvisers for Farm policy - - these rneH have 
the President! sear. 

Do tbis with other Candidates -- tie thcITl directly to the 

President; tie then1 to the rnost popular m.en in their states, 


'When in a St.-etc, rnention the GOVf:;rnor and the Senator, and 
the Congressrnen jj it is s District _. but forget all the locals; 
do not call <l xoll of C ongl' es sr::lcn prc~; ent; it i3 a cOITlplete waste 
of thnC'. \Vhat the V (:cp should do a1 epr] each speech is 
while t8.kin~ the bmv to grab up the local Congressional and 
Senatorial and Gubernatorial Candidate and t;:;ke the bow together 
excellent local photographs. 

http:y)sjt:i.on
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The to Houf3c Press COl'pr, the tJ-avelingprcss corps wcm1t 
be intere d In no\\'£.;; v/ill be inte (' tcd in a fight. 

~' 
k,' tStay awc"y (:1..1J e the TV boys and thc 

\viros. 1'11cl.t it. HO\VCVC1', on HJO local level e the 

pres[; js 1)0t ilTUnUlle to of cJ pO\'leriul e HI,,," ;:t President 

or Vice President the V 111<ly pLovic1e five 01 ten s taJking 


with then), ak:ing hands with one oJ thc}Tl; thoy arc ga·-ga over 
this kind of tl'eatnlent, In some the8 e f;i;aies they have never had 
anyone Hlcc the Vice Pre ident COD1C in. 

Also, let us finel out '\vho is top pres guy In area, or 
top comlnentator, a fifteen minute spcdal for c;:con often be 
of great as s e. the 10 El can fceJ C \'1 of the nian - 
it will help greatly. 

PREDIC 


The Vice President should Hlal-;:e no cHic edictions at 
all. Here is how that should be handled. - Well, if you take a norm8J 
off-year election, the Party powel' the Wbite I-louse loses, say, 
thirty-five s eats in Congr~s s _ .. we expect to do better than that; 
they generally hold the seats they h'ct:vd in tho Senate; W?, exp,?ct to do bctter 
than that. 

FINAL COlvlMENTS 

The Veep should not be.'a II connnon scold!1 should not single out 
any iviclual n~ight elevate get the '\yhole grab-hC1g 
and it frOlD now untn Novernber. Also, to Buchanan, the Vice 
President luight vv in on t}1C strOll£(, eign 
this Aclxnil1j strcdion - enonnously effcd.lve. 

PATRICK J. BUCHANAN 
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